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·hlliVe been drawn to the attention of the Judge in the Court below. The
appeal, then, succeeds on this point.

Then what is the proper course to be pursued? I think this order
of the Court below must be discharged, and the case [161] remanded to
the lower Court with liberty to either party to apply to that Court as
they may be advised. If the present respondents consider they are
entitled to the purchase money as determined by Mr. Belchambsrs, it
may be that they can make a proper application to the lower Court for
an order directing payment to them; but I expresa zio opinion as to
whether they are so entitled, nor has that question peen. as yet, deter
mined by the Court of First Instance, If on the other hand, no step be
taken by the respondents it will, probably, be open to the appellant to
apply to the lower Court for an order determining the litigation for want
of prosecution. But I do not see that we can propenty no more, at the
present juncture, than remand the case. As regards costs the victory has
been divided, and there will be no costs of the appeal, the more so as the
present appellant, was a consenting party to the order of the 22nd June to
which I attribute most of the difficulty which bas arisen. As regards the
costs of the hearing before Mr. Jusjice Ameer Ali each party will bear his
own costs. We do not interfere with his order refusing to discharge the
order of the 18th September.

rRINSEP, .T.-I am of the same opinion.
HILL, J.-I am also of the same opinion.

Case 1·~manded.
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LAL MAHMUD SHAIK, COMPLAINANT (Petitioner) v. SATCOWRI
BISWAS AND OTHERS, ACCUSED (Opposite Partu}," [7th May 1900].

Comp,nsation-Order 0/ payment of compensation and imprisonment in ae!Il\"••
of such payment-Legality of such order-Compensation r,cOflerable as /ine
God' 0/ Grim'nlll Proc,dure (Act V of 1898), u. 250. 386, S8'7, Se8, Ilna 389. "

A Magistrate passed au order nnder s. 250 of the Oode of Oriminal Prooe.
dure direoting the complainant to p~y oompensatioB in a certain sum, and he
[16B] further directed that" if the compen~ation iB not realized within eigM
days, the complainant Shall undergo 30 days' simple imprisonment." Held
that the Order was oontrary to B. \l50 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. '

That seotion directs that" compensation shall be recoverable aB if it were
a fioe," and s, 386 and the following seotion of the Code direot by What
means a fine shall be reoovered. These seotions woald, therefore, be a.pplica.
ble for realization of the money ordered to be paid as oompen~ation. But
in rega.rd to a:: ?rde, of Impeisonment in suoh a oase, a. ~50, proviso (II),
daelares that If that eompensaticn cannot be reoovered, SImple imprison.
ment may be awarded lor suob, term not exeeedlng 30 days." The alterna
tive (imprisonment) 'therefore oan only be awarded if oompensation cannot he
recovered.

• Orlmina.1 Revision No. 255 of 1900, made a~ainst the Order passed by 8. L.
Gupta, Esq., Deputy Magistrate of 1!brail, dated the 24th of February 1000.
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IN this case the charge lsid a.~ainst the accused was that they being
armed with guns and accompanied by a large number of other armed
men, cut a.way the paddy crops of the complainant's lands by show of
force on the 8th December 1899. The accused were tried by the Deputy
Magistrate of Narail and were acquitted under s, 258 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, and the Deputy Magistrate being of opinion that
this was a tit case for an order of compensation, ordered the complainant,
on the 24th February 1900, under s, 250 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, to pay comjensebion of Rs, 20 to each of the accused, and that if
the tines were not realized within eight days, i,e., by the 3rd of March,
the complainant should undergo 30 days' simple imprisonment.

Bsbu Bidhu Bhushan Gangooli for the petitioner.
The judgment of the Court (PRINSEP and HANDLEY, JJ.) was

delivered by
- PRINSEP, J.-The Magistrate passed an order under s. 250, Code of

Criminal Procedure, directing the complainant to pay compensation in a
certain sum, and he further directed that" if the compensation is not
realized within eight days, that is, by the 3rd March, the complainant
shall undergo 30 days' simple imprisonment." In consequence of the
terms of this order, a rule has been granted to show cause why it should
not be set aside as contrary to s, 250, Code of Criminal Procedure. In
reply the District Magi.strate has submitted that the order is legal and
warranted by the terms of the section; and he contends that inasmuch
as it is declared that .. compensation shall be recoverable as if it were a
tine '/ it follows that as, on non-payment of a fine, imprisonment [f66]
can be ordered in default, a similar order can be at once passed in respect
of non-payment of compensation. The Magistrate, however, has misread
the law. It only directs that" compensation shall be recoverable as if it
were a fine" and s, 386 and the following section of the Code direct by
what means a tine shall be recovered. These sections would, therefore,
be applicable for realization of the money ordered to be paid as compen
sation. But in regard to an order for imprisonment in such a case,
s, 250, proviso (2) declares that, .. if the compensation cannot be recover
ed, simple imprisonment may be awarded for such term not exceeding 30
days." The alternative (imprisonment) therefore can only be awarded if
tompenstion cannot be recovered. The case, therefore, is different from
one in which a sentence of tine may have been passed. A case like the
present, moreover, is provided for by s, 388 (2). The order for imprison.
ment is, therefore, set aside. The Magistrate is competent to proceed in
accordance with the law in the terms of s. 250 (2) if the compensation
has not been recovered on receipt of this order.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Rampini and Mr. Justice Pratt.

BABALUDDIN MAHOMED AND OTHERS (Pl~ntiffs) v. DWARKA
NATH SINGHA (Defendant).* [3rd July 1900.J

B,ngal T'MnC1lAct (VIII 0/ 1885), s, 48, el. (a)-Under.rai1lat-Limlt of r,nt
RttrospecU"e ,/Ilet.

• Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 888 of 1899, agaillRt tbe d'loree of H. E.
Rall~oln,'Esq .• Dhtriot .JudReof Midnapue, datei the 27th of January 1899, affirming
$be deoree of Babu Jugal Kishore Dey, MUDSif of Contai, dated the 17th of June 1898.
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